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Strontium Isotope Stratigraplly and Age Model for CRP-2/2A, 
Victoria Land Basin, Antarctica 
A1)stract - Strontium isotope stratigraphy was ~ ~ s e d  to date l6 discrete horizons within the 
CRP-212A drillhole. Reworked Quaternary (<1.7 Ma) and possible Pliocene (<2.4 Ma) 
sccii~nents overlie a major sequence boundary at 25.92 n~etres below sea floor (~nbsf). This 
I I ~ ~ ~ L I S  is estimated to account foi- c. 16 Myr of missing section. Early Miocene to ?earliest 
Oligocene (c. 18.6 to >31 Ma) deposits below this boundary were cut by multiple erosion 
susfaces of uncertain duratio~~. Strontium isotope ages are combined with 'nAr139Ar dates; 
diatoln and calcareous nannofossil datum and a palaeomagnetic polarity zonation, to produce 
an age model for the core. 
INTRODUCTION 
Strontiu~n isotope dating allows accurate age estimates 
to b e  obtained from ifz s i t~l ,  unaltered marine carbonates. In 
the Antarctic, the technique has proven particularly useful 
in dating shallow-water sequences where biostratigraphic 
control is restricted (e.g. Barrera, 1989; Prentice et al., 
1993; Dingle et al., 1997; Dingle & Lavelle 1998; Lavelle, 
1998). 
The 624-m-long CRP-212A core encountered a 
succession of Quaternary, Pliocene, Eal-ly Miocene, 
Oligocene and possibly latest Eocene age marine sediments 
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). The strontium isotope 
stratigraphy presented here is combined with all available 
chsonological data to produce an age model for CRP-212A. 
A depth-ordered look-up table for derivation of numerical 
age is provided for the entire sequence. 
ANALYTICAL METHODS 
Biogenic carbonate that is potentially suitable for Ss 
isotope dating was obtained fsom twenty-two horizons 
within the working half of the CRP-212A core. A review of 
the strontiumisotope dating technique, including diagenetic 
considerations, is presented by Lavelle & A~mstrong (1993) 
and McArthus (1994). In sumnlasy, surficial contaminants 
were removed from the shell surface by a repeated 10- 
second ultrasound treatment in 1M acetic acid and quartz- 
distilled water. All samples were visually inspected using 
a binocular microscope, and homogenous and well- 
preserved 1nac1-ofossil specimens wese divided into working 
and archive splits. The archive fractions were examined 
using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) to identify 
original shell ultrastr~icture at the sub-micron scale (Fig. l). 
A further study of shell taphonomy (position in core, shell 
type, and preservation) was also carried out to assist in the 
identification of in and reworked specimens (see 
below). For archive san~ples that were identified as 
homogenous and well preserved> the matching working 
halves were rinsed in distilled water in an ~tltrasonic tank 
and dissolved in quartz-distilled 1.75 M HCl. 
Strontium was extl-acted using standard ion- 
exchange techniques and was loaded onto a tantalum 
filament as a nitrate. Isotope measurements were carried 
out using a VG Sector 54 mass spectrometer in the 
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Cambridge. 
87Sr186Srratios were normalised to NIST-987 = 0.7210249 
(n=55,2SD=0.000015) measured during this study period, 
and 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1 194. Analytical blanks were typically 
<l00 pg Sr. Corrected mean isotope measure~nents were 
converted to best-fit age and el-sor using the LOWESS fit 
to the marine Sr curve of Howarth & McAsthur (1997) 
[Look-Up Table version 2: 1/98]. As we have no long-term 
laboratory average 87Sr/86Sr value for modern biogenic 
carbonate, the long-term precision value for NIST-987 
was used to calculate the 95% confidence limits on the 
best-fit age. Where internal within-run errors exceed this 
external value, the larger2SEvalue is applied. No statistical 
attempt has been made to seduce sampling and analytical 
uncertainty below that of the long-term standard deviation 
value quoted above. The relatively large errors quoted for 
several of the samples are due to small sample size; in 
many cases, the cleaned CaC03 samples weighed < l mg 
(typically < 200 ng Ss for pectinid calcite) which makes it 
difficult to measure the c. 150 multicollector ratios often 
necessary for high precision dating. 
Throughout this study, a cautious approach was taken 
to linking measused age and depositional age. All dated 
samples are identified as in sifu, reworked, or of uncertain 
provenance (Tab. l). Evidence for in sifu faunas includes: 
disposition in the core (e.g. fauna are recovered in life 
Fig, I - Scanning e!ecton micrographs of preserved ultrastructures from selected CRP-212A cai-bonate samples: A) 10.28 n~bsf. abraded bivalve 
fragment showing poor preservation of the original crossed foliated calcite. B j  24.49 mbsf. relatively \i~ell PI-eserved ?pectinid bivalve fragment 
diplayins two first-order lan~ellae of crossed foliated calcite. C) 126.55 ~nbsf, \iaeakly abraded pectinid bivalve displaying two first-order lamellae 
of crossed foliated calcite. Dj  246.99 mbsf, well preserved aragonite from unidentified ai-tic~ilated bivalve. E) 463.36 inbsf. vertical section through 
\veil presei-ved ai-agonitic modiolid. Fj 483.15 inbsf. horizot~tal section through well preserved aragonitic 111odio!id. Gj  34.62 inbsf. partially 
recrystallised calcite fi-om unidentified bivalve. H) 263.16 mbsf. partially recrystallised calcite from unidetified bivalve. 
Datum Depth range (mbsf) 
min max 
Unit Sample Shell type Preservation l n t e r ~ r e t a t i o r ~ ~ s r l ~ ~ s r  Uncertainty Age (Ma) Age (Ma) Age (Ma) 





















nla 34.62 34.63 
nla 182.17 182.22 
nla 225.96 226 
nla 263.1 6 263.1 7 







































Strongly bored and abraded 





































3.1 Unidentified bivalve Fragment Partially recrystallised Uncertain 
8.4 Unidentified bivalve Articulated Partially recrystallised In situ 
9.4 Unidentified bivalve Fragment Partially recrystallised Uncertain 
9.7 Unidentified bivalve Fragment Partially recrystallised Uncertain 
15.2 Unidentified bivalve Articulated Partially recrystallised In sjtu 
nla 599.19 599.21 15.4 Unidentified bivalve Fragment Partially recrystallised Uncertain 
position); for bivalves, t11c prcscrvatio~~ of ~~rtic~~latccl 
v;~Ives; absence of abrasiot~ Scat~~res on internal, :incl to :I 
lcsser extent; external SLISS~C~S;  at scnce of interl~d slicll 
lmrings, etc. It sl io~~ld be t~otccl that this is a C ~ I I ~ ~ O L I S  
q~proach, and does not prccl~~dc thc possibility tllat sanlples 
identified as reworked i n  this st~~cly niay act~ially be in .~ifu 
(e .g .  Inany calcareo~~s sliallow 111:1rit1e F ~ L I I ~ ~ S  Inay exhibit 
1~1th external surface abrasio~~ ~ I I C I  boring while alive). 
Well preserved frag~l~entecl sliell 111ateriaI is labelled as of 
~t~icertain provenance in table l ,  ancl is treated as reworked 
in all f~lrther discussio~~s. 111 sLllnnlary, only in situ dates 
are inte~p-eted as representing the actual time of deposition; 
all other ages are treated as n~axinia. 
To maintain consistency between sedimentological, 
palaeontological and cl~ronological techniques disc~issed 
in this study, all I-eferences to deptli in CRP-212A al-e a' ulven 
in metres below sea floor (mbsf). The timescales of 
Sl~ackleton et al., (1994) [0-7 Ma] and Cande & Kent 
(l  995) [7-72 Ma] are used thro~lghout his study. 
RESULTS 
Interpreted SEM images of a representative subset of 
the twenty-five analysed samples are presented in figure l .  
Multiple intespreted images of all analysed samples are 
available in digital format fsom the author. Additional 
example images of CI-ite1-ia used to define original and 
altered biogenic ultrastructure can be found in Lavelle 
( l  998). Strontium isotope results are summarised in table l 
and are plotted in figure 2. Lithostratigraphic and sequence 
stratigraphic unit numbers refer to the summary of results 
in Cape Roberts Science Team (1999). 
QUATERNARY AND PLIOCENE (Fig. 221) 
Initial biostratigraphic interpretation (Cape Robests 
Science Team, 1999) and subsequent work (Strong & 
Webb, this volume) identified Quaternary strata between 
the sea floor and 21.20 mbsf, and a thin Pliocene interval 
from 2 l .20- 26.80 mbsf. Five biogenic carbonate samples 
from depths between 10.28 and 24.5 l mbsf have been 
dated by Ss isotope stratigraphy (Tab. l). The samples 
showed the preservation of original carbonate 
microstructure at the sub-micron level. A further 
taphonomic study of the bivalve fragments showed them 
to have been model-ately to stidong1y abraded and in one 
case, strongly bored. This suggests the macrofossil material 
is unlikely to be in sifzl (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999 
and Tab. l ,  this study). 
Two shell samples were dated from the Quaternary 
sequence. The fil-st, from 10.28 mbsf indicates a latest 
Miocene [6. l (+OS/-0.3) Ma] age for the bivalve fragment. 
The second sample, from 15. l 5  mbsf indicates an earliest 
Pleistocene or latest Pliocene [1.7 +OS/-0.3) Ma] age. 
Note that both must be considered maximum (i.e. reworked) 
ages. The three samples analysed from the "Pliocene" 
section show a c. 4 Myr scatter of latest Miocene to latest 
Pliocene ages. Dating of samples from 22.05 mbsf, 
23.90 mbsf and24.49 mbsf yielded ages of 2.4 (-1-1 .S/-0.5) 
Srl Sr age (Ma) 
' Sr1"Sr age (Ma) 
77 79 27 23 25 27 29 l1 
@I EARLY t,<lOCEME 1 LATE OLIGOCENE 1 \ 01  iK,Ol l 121 
S 
0 
Fig, 2 - Strontiun~ isotope ages for (a) the Pliocene and QLI:I[CI'IWY 
intervals. and (b) the Oligocene - Miocene interval of the CR1'-2/2A 
drilll?ole. Black cik-cles represent in .~itu ages. grey sy1111~oIs rcprcsc~~t 
potentially rewol-ked ages (i.e. 1naxi111~1). Error bal-S arc  2SD (05% 
confidence Ii~~iits).  
Ma, 5.7 (i-0.31-0.3)Maand5.7 (i-0.31-0.3)Ma, respectively. 
Again, all three samples are strongly abraded and slio~~ld 
be considered as potentially reworked. 
EARLY MIOCENE (Fig. 2b) 
Initial biostratigraphic study and a single 4oAr/'9Ar 
pumice date at l l l to 114 mbsf, suggested that the cored 
section between 26.80 and 130.27 mbsf was deposited 
between c. 19 and 22 Ma, respectively (Cape Roberts 
Science Team, 1999). FOLK Ss-isotope analyses on an 
unidentified solitary coral (36.24 mbsf), two unidentified 
bivalve fragments (54.94 mbsfl, and a single fragment of 
the pectinid bivalve ? A c ~ ~ ~ ~ z L L s ~ L L ~ ~ ~  n. sp. (126.55 mbsf) 
yielded ages of 18.6 (+0.2/-0.2) Ma, 20.4 (-1-0.41-0.4) Ma, 
20.3 (-1-0.61-0.6) Ma and 22.2 (+0.4/-0.4) Ma respectively. 
Only the coral, preser~led in life position, was determined 
to be in sif~l; the aragonitic skeleton showed evidence of 
the early stages of dissolution and reprecipitation, requiring 
extensive surface cleaning of the picked fragments. Both 
bivalvefragments from 54.94 mbsf, while being unabraded 
and well preserved cannot, due to their fragmented nature, 
be considered as in sifu. The dated pectinid fragment was 
weakly abraded and is also considered to be of uncertain 
provenance. 
OLIGOCI :NI (FIG 2B) 
The si.-clion between 130.27 and c. 484 mhsfwas dated 
by biostrotipsaphy as spanning much of the Oligocenc 
(c. 24 to c. 3 1 Ma). The lowermost 140 111 of the core 
(c.  484 In 624.15 mbsf) was devoid of age diagnostic 
biostratigi'iipliic datums. Ten samples from eight horizons 
were dated using strontium isotope stratigrraphy. The 
uppermost l'our samples from 194.87 to 247.67 mbsf. 
yielded mcaii ages of 24.0 to 24.8 Ma (Tab. 1 and Fig 2b). 
While all lour bivalve samples are well preserved, only the 
articulated specimens recovered from 194.87 and 246.97 
mbsf are identified as in situ. 
The remaining six samples were extracted from four 
depths between 445.03 and 483.15 mbsf. All samples are 
considered to be in situ, based on the prevalence of 
articulated valves (often in growth position), and the 
specialised ecological requirements of the niodiolid bivalve 
fauna, which restricts their distribution to anarrow interval 
within the core (Taviani et al.. this volume). Calculated 
mean ages range from 29.4 Ma at 445.03 mbsf, to 30.7 Ma 
at 483.15 nibsf (Tab. 1 and Fig. 2b). 
DIAGENESIS 
Two in situ and four reworked bivalve specimens were 
identified as recrystallised, based on visual criteria (Tab. 1). 
No definitive authigenic carbonate (e.g. sparry calcite) 
was observed, rather the replacement of characteristic 
molluscan ultrastructure with amorphous carbonate was 
used as a guide in rejecting samples. The upper four 
samples between 34.62 and 263.16 mbsf yielded Sr- 
isotope signatures only slightly more "Ss enriched (c. 50 
to 350 ppm) than the true depositional seawater Ss-isotope 
signature derived from associated well-preserved 
specimens. All four values are lower than modern day 
seawater. A single sample from 565.48 mbsf yielded an 
s7Sr/^Srvalueof 0.7 10200, whichis c. l%~moreradiogenic 
than modern seawater strontium (0.709 176). This standard 
trend towards more radiogenic diagenetic fluids with 
depth is upset by a further s7Sr/s6Sr value of 0.708104 
measured at 599.19 nibsf. 
It is clear that the fluid involved in the diagenetic 
reaction at 565.48 mbsf was of continental (i.e. derived 
from rock - water interaction) rather than marine origin. 
There are multiple possibilities for the origin of the fluid 
affecting the remaining five samples, such as re-exposure 
atlnear the sea floor and totallpartial alteration in the 
presence of younger relatively "Ss-enriched seawater, or 
partial recrystallisation in the presence of an ^ Sr-enriched 
continental fluid. As interstitial waters were not sampled 
during the drilling of CRP-2/2A, and the degree of sample 
alteration proved impossible to estimate using visual 
techniques, no further diagenetic conclusions can be made. 
DISCUSSION 
Strontiumisotope stratigraphy has allowed the accurate 
dating of in situ biogenic carbonate from seven depths, 
plus the calculation o f  maximum ages from reworked 
biogenic carbonate at a further nine depths within 
CRP-2/2A. While the rigorous treatment of specimens 
prior to analysis is expected to minimise the risk of error, 
there are two main mechanisms by which the calculated 
ages may be inaccurate. 
1 - Diagem~sis: the simple diagccetic study aboveindicates 
that unrecognised recrystallisation of biogenic 
carbonate (e.g. epitaxial replacement) in CRP2/2A is 
likely to produce calcukited ages that are younger than 
the true depositional age. There is no visual evidence 
of diagenetic resetting in any of the samples for which 
ages are quoted. The visual identification of six altered 
specimens, which subsequently showed reset or 
partially reset Sr-isotope values. confirms that detailed 
diagenetic evaluation of crystal structure at the sub- 
micron level is a powerful tool in proofing samples for 
dating. 
2 -Reworking: unrecognised reworking of carbonate 
macrofossils will result in Sr-isotope ages that are 
older than the depositional age of their sedimentary 
host. For this reason, only results from specimens 
showing convincing evidence of in situ preservation 
are considered as depositional ages (see Analytical 
Methods, this study). All shell fragments of uncertain 
provenance are considered reworked and are treated as 
maximum ages. 
To further minimise these potential influences, I have 
combined the Ss-isotope data with all availablechronologic 
data from CRP-2/2A to form a comprehensive age model. 
CALCULATION OF THE CRP-2/2A 
CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHIC ZONES 
The derivation of the chronostratigraphic zones permits 
the simple combining of multiple datums, while accounting 
for occasional discrepancies between different dating 
techniques. In summary, in a geological succession, the 
lower confidence limit (LCL) of a dated horizon cannot 
exceed theLCLof an overlying dated horizon. For example, 
datum A occurs at 10 mbsf and spans an age range of 5 to 
7 Ma. Datum B occurs at 15 mbsf, and spans an age range 
of 4 to 6 Ma. Chronostratigraphic Zone 1 is then confined 
by the LCL of datum A. and the upper confidence limit 
(UCL) of datum B, i.e. 5 to 6 Ma. Twenty-three 
chronostratigraphic zones have been calculated for 
CRP-2/2A. The "Sr/^Sr, ^Ar/^Ar and biostratigraphic 
datums used are listed in table 1 and table 2. The 
CRP-2/2A chronostratigraphic zones are defined in table 
3 and are displayed in figures 3 and 4. 
CALIBRATION OF THE CRP-2/2A 
MAGNETIC POLARITY ZONATION 
Minor subdivision of the chronostratigsaphic zones 
shown in figure 3 may be made by comparing the detailed 
magnetic polarity stratigraphy of CRP-2/2A (Cape Roberts 
Science Team, 1999; Wilson et al. (this volume)) with the 
Magnetic Polarity Time Scale (MPTS) of Cande & Kent 
(1995). Throughout much of the core, two uncertainties 
M. Lavelle 
Tab. 2 - Additional datums used in the calculation of the ct~ronostratigraphic zones I'roin {he CRP-212A 
drillhole. Datum codes refer to figure 3 ( A  = !"Ar/"'Ar: D = diatom and N f =  ca1c;ircous naiinol'ossil daliiiiis). 
Datum Depth (mbsf) Type Age (Ma) 
'"Ai-^ Ar 
A 1 36.02 Basaltic clast 
A2 c.111-c.114 Pumice 
A3 125.92 - 125.93 Trachyte clast 
A4 c.193 Pumice 
A5 280.03 Pumice 


















FCAD Thalassiosira praefraga 
L 0  Lisifzinia ornafa 
n/a 
L 0  Asferolampra puncfifera 
L 0  Rhizosolenia oligocaenica 
L 0  Pyxilla reticulafa 
F 0  Cavitatus jouseanus 
L 0  Assemblage B (CIROS-1) 
Nannofossil 
Nf1 144.44 L 0  Dicfyococcites bisecfus 
Nf2 412.25 L 0  Chiasmolifhus altus 
combine to make con-elation of the CRP-2/2A magnetic 
polarity stratigraphy to the MPTS ambiguous. 
1 - It is often impossible to confidently extrapolate single 
polarity zones across sequence bounding 
unconformities. Only where there is strong independent 
evidence that no significant time break occurs at the 
sequence boundary, may a polarity zone be linked 
between two or more sequences. Twenty-four sequence 
boundaries have been identified in CRP-2/2A (Cape 
Roberts Science Team, 1999). All are at the base of 
metre - to deci-metre - thick diamictite units, and all 
display large facies dislocations. This suggests that 
there has been significant removal of sediment and, 
therefore, potentially time, throughout much of  (lie 
section (Fielding et al., this volume). 
- Below c. 280 mbsf in CRP-2/2A, multiple zones of 
uncertain and unmeasurable polarity occur within the 
core. This adds to the con~plexity of the correlation, 
Tab. 3 - Chronostratigraphic zones (see text) and look-up table for the derivation of numerical age from the Tertiary 
section of the CRP-212A drillhole. 
Chronostratigraphic Depth range (mbsf) Age range (Ma) Datums 
Zone min max LCL UCL LCL UCL 
Strontium Isotope Stratigraphy and Agc Model for CfW212A 
MAGNETIC POLARITY TIME SCALE 
1 praefraga] 
Symbols 
[-Â¥- [S] Srl Sr isotope date (de~ositional) 
H [A] Arl Ar date (deoositional) 
[S or A] Sr or Ar date (maximum) 
[D or Nfl First or last occurrence of diatom 
or nannofossil datum 
a Chronostratigraphic zone & reference number 
-$G A2*~3 , 
S 3 0  , 
I 





I- Nf2 [C, altus] 
1 
l , W 
D4 [A. p u n c t i e  7' 
@ ?W 
D6 [P. reficulata] 
D5 [R, oligocaenica] 
:L@ 






D8 [Abs. of CIROS Ass. B] 
Fig. 3 - Datums (Tabs. 1 & 2) and chronostratigraphic zones (Tab. 3) for the CRP-212A drillhole. The lithology and sequence stratigraphy are from 
Cape Roberts Science Team (1999). The magnetic polarity timescale is that of Cande & Kent (1995). 









- "- S t g,avet m cl- 
A 
No fit to the MP. 
Multiple possible 
fits to the MPTS 
+ Total range + l 
No fit to the MPTS 
Fig. 4 - Age n~odel for CRP-212A. combining chronostratigraphic zones (grey shading in the main body of the diagram) and inagnetic polal-ity data 
(left-hand polarity column; black - nortnal; white - reversed) from Wilson. Florindo et al.. (this \~olume). Potential correlations to the MPTS are 
indicated by black bars \vitIlin the chronostratigrapliic zones, The chronostratigraphic zones are labelled in the right-liand c o l ~ ~ n ~ n .  
si~icr polarity zones cannot be co~ificlc~itly li~ikccl 
eit11rr side of' these ~~ninterpretecl areas. 
Wlirrcx three or fewer correlations to tlic MPTS arc 
possibl~~. :I [>lack box spanningeacli entire MlTS cliro~i s 
used ill l'igk~re 4. The boxes have \lerticaI sides I~eca~ise 
high sccli~~icntation rates tend towards 21 vertical line at 
this scalr. l+>~~rormo~-epotential correlatio~is  recl cl is played 
as end-111c~iibers only. 
Witlii~i CRP-212A, only Chro~~ostratigr:i~~l~ic Zone l
can  bc uniquely tied to the MPTS (CSEn).  
Cl~ro~~ostr:~tigrapl~ic zones 2 to 3 and the lower part of 
Cl~ro~iostr:~tigrapl~ic Zone l 3  to Zone 14 allow ~ n ~ ~ l t i p l e  
1x)ssibIc: fits to the MPTS. Chronostratigrapl~ic zones 4 to 
upper l3 a ~ i d  IS to 23 cannot be nlatched to the MPTS. 
This large ~nisn~atch to theMPTS (c. 60% ofthe recovered 
core) is clue to two main factors. 
l - Tlie correlation of Chronostratigraphic Zones 4 to 13, 
which span sequences 8 to l l (Fig. 41, to the MPTS 
requires either the re-interpretation of the 4'1Ar/3'Ar 
chro~iology or the MPTS calibration (see McIntosh 
(this vol~nne) and Wilson, Bollaty et al. (this volunle) 
for S~~rther discussion). 
2 - Chro~~ostratigsaphic Zones 15 to 23 span a ~ n a x i n ~ u n ~  
of f o ~ ~ r  reverse and three normal polarity chrons of the 
MPTS (28.9 to c. 33 Ma; ClOr to C12r). The CRP-21 
2A ~nagnetic polarity stratigraphy over this interval 
contains eig11treversedpola1-ity intervals: eight normal 
polarity intervals and three zones of uncertain polarity. 
It sho~~ld  be noted that the MPTS contains numerous 
cryptocliro~is in this time interval (Cande & Kent, 1995). 
Uncertainty concerning cosselation of cryptochrons makes 
intei~retation of the CRP-212A polarity record ambiguous. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The Plio-Pleistocene sedimentary section recovered 
in CRP-212A contains multiple generations of reworked 
Pliocene and Miocene n~acrofossil fragments. The 
youngest dated specimen from the Quaternary section 
suggests anlaximu~n mean age of l .7 Ma. Similar material 
fsom the postulated Pliocene section suggests a maximum 
mean age of c. 2.4 Ma. 
The remaining Tertiary sedimental7 section represents 
multiple ice advance and retreat cycles that occussed 
between the early Miocene (18.4 Ma) and the earliest 
Oligocene (c. 33 Ma). Twenty-four erosional sequence 
boundaries divide the core into 25 sedimentary sequences. 
The resolution of the current age mode1 is insufficient to 
accurately determine the time missing at individual 
unconformities. 
Strontiu~n isotope stratigraphy may be used to 
accurately date high-latitude, near-shore Cenozoic 
successions. However, care must be taken during sample 
selection and preparation, to ensure that samples are well 
preserved and identified as either in S ~ T L ~  or potentially 
1-ewol-ked. Combining multiple chronological methods is 
necessary to generate a robust age model for complex 
Antarctic near-shore marine sections. 
Sincc tlic iil:ui~~scrij~t was co~iiplctcd~ twelve additional 
' ~ a n ~ o r p h o u s ' ~  carbonate saniples from sequence 
stratigraphic units 10 ancl l l ha\le been analysed for Sr- 
isotope ratios, The new c1:1t:1 suggests that san~ples S4: S 5  
ancl S6 ~iiay con ta i~~  :I s1ii;111 ;11i1oi11it of post-depositional 
calcite, As a preca~~t io~l ,  tlic calciilated ages for samples 
S4, SS and S6 sl~o~ilcl be considered as minima. The 
i~iterpretatioii of san~ple S7 is unaffected. The new data 
and f ~ i r t l ~ e r d i s c ~ ~ s s i o ~ ~  will be presented in tl~efortheoming 
scientific report for CRP-3. 
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